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commence; dare we, then, squander or
waste flot only that whilîi is our own, but,
that property of others wilîi no applica-
tion can replace, no diligence can restore?

PATIENCE.

Hoiv long-sufiering, God lias been to us-
ward ; ani we, stial we exercise less toi-
hearanco towards our fellow-sinners.
seizing them by the throat, and demanding
payment instantly, whlen p)erhaps our own
accouints are stili outstanding wvith a mer-
ciful but just Jehovahi?

PERSEVERANCE.

The Israelites journeyed foity years iii
thîe vi lderness; and it is only patient con-
tinuance in welt-doing that can obtain
success#

PIETV.

Example teaches better than precepi;
and he who would have his scholars keep
bis precplts, should show them by bis own
conduct, striving ever to he what the
apostie ternis a"c living epistie, kn own and
read of aIl mei."-Sunday S. Advocate.

ITUlE TEACIIER'S PULPIT.
"ISuifer littlec hildien to curne untq mno."

-Mark x. 4.
There is a country along the east side

of a large sea called the MVe diterran ean,
and the people -%vho Iived there about two
thousand years ago were exp)ecting a
strange personage to be born. There were
some aimongst these people wlio could tell
things beforeliand ; and these foretellers
had sàid that such an one would corne.-
The people therefoère looked out anxiously
for him a long time, expecting a great
many blessings froin him ; but affer aIl,
when hie dit] corne, the people did not know
him, though lie wvas the very one they liad
heen looking for ; and though there were
a great iiiany marks by -whicli they miglhr
tell hi-.-i. For when lie showed them these
marks, as signs that hie might be known 1
by, tbey %vould ha% e nothing to do with
him ; but wanted a different kind of
good things to what lie offred.-
Howvever,, though he felt very rnuch griev-
cd and 1hirt, lie did not at once leave the
people entirely, Ilit went about doing
good to àn body who would let him. At
last p)eole began to go to him, and flock
roundl hi ii, to get his blessing,, and to re-
ceive lus lavons; but Iliey had got a notion

[that he wvas corne for girvn tmp persons

iih childres, so when, some brouglit
youing chlîldreu to liimn, the pecople rounid

were not for lettizug them corne to him ;
they tried to kecît them back, asking thein
liow they thuught suclu a great mari could
be teased with their children. But Ho
l)erceived at, and said, "iSuifer little chiU-
dren to corne unto me, and forbid thern
not." "cNow, 1 arn sure, you cari tell me
ivho this wonderful being was ?"-cc Jesus
Christ."- c& Quite riglît."1 "cThese people
tlien wvere mistakier in supposing that he
did muot cane for children ?-" Ye."-'
"c Can you tell me why clîildren
should corne to Christ 7" -"Why, for
the veny saine reason as gnown-up,
persons--should they riot? "IeWhat
do you think Jesus Christ came into the
wvorld for? -GTo save sel., "'Just
so; and why do souls need sa'ving?-')
-cc Because they are Iost through siri-is
it not V" "gHave not young children
souls 7" VoYs."- "cAriddo not children,
sin ?"-cc Yes.", "cThen cn:1dren need a
Saviour; do they not Ye"-" cc Well,
now., have you been to Jesus Christ, toi
rgfet your sou] saved and your sin pardoned ?
Hou. soon will the seul die ?""Neyer.">

"4Thon iL is immortal ?""Yes." " clWill
you then think seriously about this-I
have an immortal soul, that is lost by si
but Jesus Christ is wiiling to save iL.

g In forty yeans, perhaps, overy one of
us hene ivili be gone from this world ;
some of us, porhaps, very sconi, nuobody
knows hiow soon ; certainly,, in a fow
years, another s * t of teachers, and another
set of scholars, will have corne-but wvill
yoursoul be dead then &C Whore
should you like it te be ?"-"c With Je-
sus."" c Can chilidreri go to Jesus now, as
the Jewishi children did, to see him smilo
uîuon them, and to receive bis embrace 9.»
-"1 No.""11 How then cari tluey corne Vl"
-"c In Lhought-by thiruking about the
Saviomîn, by pnaying to hlm ; for though
bis body is muot here, lus spirit is, and ho
is watching our tluoughts, and waiting to
answer oun p)rayens-.".

4e But theie ib another wvay of going to
Jesus-I r-ean after deatlu, when wo may
enter into luis neal presence : see him, and
ho like hirn.

"c.Nov, wve aie ail going somewhere,
arid shall find ounselves at lasL either
wlîene Jesuz. is, or for ever hanished froinj
Him. %Vil you themi thinik ofthis both now,
arid after you leave the school ; asking
yourslf-am I going fo Jesus ? And be
sure of this, that iL is only by going Io him
ini this world, that we slhall go to him in
the next."- G.
-SÀnday S àI2llagazine.


